Coming Events

July 22-25
Turfgrass Producers International
Summer Convention & Field Days
Bellbrook, Ohio
Information: (847) 705-9898
www.TurfGrassSod.org

August 12
Ontario Turfgrass Research Foundation
Fundraising Golf Tournament
Copper Creek Golf Club
Kleinburg, ON

August 19
Guelph Turfgrass Institute
Annual Summer Research Field Day
Guelph, ON
Information: (519) 824-4120 x52501

September 17
Sports Turf Association
Annual Field Day
University of Toronto
Scarborough, ON
Information: (519) 763-9431
www.sportsturfassociation.com

September 21-24
Ontario Parks Association
Annual General Meeting
Stratford, ON
Information: (905) 524-3535
opa@opassoc.on.ca

September 23-28
Communities in Bloom National
Awards & Symposium on Parks & Grounds
Stratford, ON
Information: (519) 271-0250 x241
www.communitiesinbloom.ca

October 22-23
Landscape Ontario
Garden Expo, Toronto, ON
Information: (905) 875-1805
www.landscapeontario.com

January 6-8, 2004
Ontario Golf Course Management
Conference and Trade Show
Toronto, ON
Information: (905) 602-8873 x 222

January 13-15
Landscape Ontario Congress
Toronto, ON
Information: (905) 875-1805
www.locongress.com

January 20 – 21
Ontario Turfgrass Symposium
Toronto, ON
Information: (519) 767-5000
www.open.uoguelph.ca/ots

February 19-21
Turfgrass Producers
International Midwinter Conference
and Exhibition
Santa Barbara, California
Information: (847) 705-9898
www.TurfGrassSod.org

GET ON THE LIST!
Contact the STA if you have an event you'd like to advertise in the next issue of the Sports Turf Manager.

Red and grey clay products designed for baseball, cricket and tennis, along with groundskeeping tools and accessories.

MAR-CO CLAY PRODUCTS INC.
Tel. 519-684-7591 Fax: 519-684-7457
www.marcoclay.on.ca

PICKSEED®
good things growing ...

PICKSEED Canada Inc.
Box 304
Lindsay, ON K9V 4S3
1-800-661-4769
FAX (705) 878-9249

Doug MacMillan
Lindsay, ON
Cell: 705-878-6426

Larry White
London, ON
Cell: 519-649-8777

Jason Lehman
Kingston, ON
Cell: 613-328-1628

Brian Rosenberg
Technical Sales Representative
Tel: 519-757-0077
Cell: 519-574-2013
Fax: 519-632-9376
E-mail: brosenberg@nu-gro.ca

Nu-Gro Professional
10 Craig Street
Brantford, ON N3R 7J1
Product Info Line: 1-800-268-2806

PLANT PRODUCTS

• Turface MVP
• Turf & Tree Fertilizers
• Pest Control Products
• Grass Seed

Plant Products Co. Ltd.
Brampton, Ontario
905-793-7000 or 1-800-387-2449
Fax 905-793-9632 • plantprod.com
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